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THE CIVIL JUSTICE SYSTEM AND THE PUBLIC:
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ALBERTA PILOT
LolS GANDER, DIANA LOWE AND MARY STRAITON•
In 1999, the Canadian Forom on Civil Justice
initiated the "Civil Justice System and the Public," a
research program designed to s111dythe state of
comm11nication
between the civil j11sticesystem and
the public and to develop practices to Improve
comm11nicalion
so that the public can become more
involvedin civiljustice reform. Thegoal of theproject
is to make specific and clear reco111111e11dations
for
effectivechange that will ultimatelyimproveaccess to
the civiljustice system by increasingthe ability of the
system to hear, involve and respond to the public.
Researchers from the Canadian Fon,m on Civil
Justice and the University of Alberta are joined by
partners from across Canada in academia, the
judiciary, the legal profession, co11rtadministration,
public legal education agencies, community
organi:ations,private consultantsand thepublic in a
collaborativeand multidisciplinaryresearchalliance.
The extensive partnership and our collaborative
approach to the research are key to 011r "action
research" design, which involves our partners itr the
drafting of research quesliotrs, data collection,
analysis and dissemination. Thro11ghthe active and
engaged participation of 011rpartners, 011rfinding.,
are broadly known, understood and acted 11po11,
ens11ringthat change ispromoted thro11gh
theprocess
of conductingthe research Itself. Thisarticle 01111/nes
the major feat11res of the study and the findlt1gs,
recommendationsand co11c/usionsarising out of the
pilot study conducted in Alberta.

l:."n1999,le Fon1mcanadiensur lajustice civ1/ea mis
sur lance" le systeme de Justice ciVileet le public "·
11n programme de recherche ayant pour but
d'examiner l'etat de la com11111nication
entre le
systeme dej11sticecivile et le p11blic.et de deve/opper
des praliques visant a amt!liorer la co111m11nical/on
ajin que le public puisse participerp/11.,aclivementa
la rt!formede /ajustice ciVile.le projet a pour but de
faire des recommandalionsprecises et c/aires pour
entamer 1111
cha11gementefftcace qui amt!liorera
l'acces au systeme de justice civile en aidant ce
demier a t!co11terle public, a enco11ragersa
participation et areagirface ace dernier. Dans 1111
effort de recherche en participation et
pl11ridisciplinaire,des c/1erc/1eursdu sur la j11slice
civi/e el de l'Universitede /'Alberta sejoignent ades
et a des membres
cherche11rsd11milie111111iversitaire
de l'ordre j11diciaire,de la profession d'avocat, de
/'administration des trib11naux,d'organismes pour
/ 'ed11cation
juridiq11edes Canadiens, d 'organismes
ades experts-consei/set au public
communa11taires.
des qua/re coins d11pays. l 'enverg,,red11partenariat
et noire approcheenparticipationala rechercheson/
des elementsclt!sde notre objectif « rechercl,e-aclion
». q11iengage nos partenaires dans l'e/aboralirm de
q11estio11s
de recherche ain.ri que dons la collecte,
I 'analyse et la diffusion de donnt!es. Grdce a la
participation active et engagt!e de 110spartenalre.r,
nos concl11sions
sont diff11sees,comprises el mises a
ext!cutio11,
assura11tainsi que le process11smt!mede
recl,erche encourage le changement. Cet article
donne le., grandes lignes de /'t!tude, des
recomma11dations
et des co11clusions
tirt!esde I 'elude
pllote ment!ee11Alberta.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The civiljustice system is fundamentalto the peaceableresolutionof disputesarising in
Canadiansociety.Divorceand familyissues,consumerclaimsrangingfromhousepurchases
to car leases,professionalservicecomplaints,commercialand corporatedisputes,concerns
relatingto governmentservicesor publicentitlementsand the enforcementof rights,such as
the rightsto equalityand to privacy,are but a few reasonsto invokethe civiljustice system.
But seriousconcernshave been raised fromboth insideand outsidethe civiljustice system
about public access to that system.There have been a numberof significantstudies of the
civil justice systems in Canada and internationally in recent years.1 Along with
recommendationsaimed at reducing costs and delay, each of these reports have included
recommendationsaimed at improving public understanding,promoting a greater user
orientationand involvingthe public in refonn initiatives.
The CanadianBar Association(CBA) Task Force,the OntarioCivil Justice Review,the
Manitoba Civil Justice Review Task Force2 and the British Columbia Justice Refonn
Committee3 primarilyrelied on public inputobtainedin the courseof meetingsand through
written submissions.4 Other refonn efforts limitedtheir "public" consultationto meetings
with, and submissionsby, what mightbe characterizedas the "legal professionals"such as
lawyers,court administrators,legal aid providers,public legal educatorsand native court
workers. The lack of evidence-basedsresearch in the context of these large-scalereform
initiativesis not compensatedfor by a pre-existingbody of work in this area. One reviewer
notedthat given"the limitedrangeand scope of existingCanadianresearch,the conclusions

The major study in Canada was undertakenby the CanadianBar AssociationTask Forceon Systems
of Civil Justice, Report of the Canadian Bar Association Task Force on Systems of Civil Justice
(Ottawa:TheAssociation,1996), online:CanadianBarAssociation<www.cba.org/CBNcba_
Reports/
[S)•stemsof CivilJustice TaskForce].Therehavealso been provincial
pdf/systemscivil_tfreport.pdl'>
reviews:OntarioCivilJusticeReview,CivilJusticeReviell':Supplementaland FinalReport(Toronto:
Ontario: Civil Justice Review, 1996); Manitoba,Civil Justice Task Force, Manitoba Civil Justice
Reviell' Task Force Report (Winnipeg:Governmentof Manitoba, 1996)[MCJRTFReport];British
Columbia, Ministry of Attorney General,Strategic Reforms of British Columbia·s Justice System
(Victoria: Governmentof British Columbia, 1997) (B.C.'s Strategic Reforms];and international
reviews,the best-knownbeing the WoolfReport:Lord Woolf,Access to Justice: Final Reportto the
Lord Chancelloron the CivilJu.sliceSystemin Englandand Wales(London:HerMajesty'sStationery
Office, 1996).
MCJRTFReport, ibid.
B.C. :SStrategic Reforms,supra note I.
The CBA also conducteda surveyof individualsin communitygroups/organizationsacross Canada:
Report:Survey on Civil Justice Reform (PublicSurvey) (Vancouver:CanadianFacts, 1996).
The term "empirical research"can include all kinds of quantitativeand qualitativemethodologies;
howeveras it tendsto be equatedonly withquantitativeresearchin NorthAmerica,we preferto usethe
term "evidence-based."
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that can be drawn about public perceptions are both modest and tentative."6 Clearly, there
is a need for an integrated and informed, evidence-based approach to understanding
problems, identifyinggood practices and recommendingsocial and legal changes, in order
to improve the relationship between the civiljustice system and the public.7
The Canadian Forum on Civil Justice was created in 1998 to pursue the agenda of civil
justice reform in Canada.8 Recognizingthe need to involve not only thejustice community
but also membersof the public in the process of reform, the Forum has been workingto find
effective means of ensuring that the many interests and perspectives of the public are
understood.9 In 1999, with a view to finding ways to increase public involvement in the
system, the Forum initiated the "Civil Justice System and the Public" project, which is a
nationalstudy of the state of communicationbetweenthe civiljustice systemand the public.10
The research is led by the Canadian Forum on Civil Justice.11Overall direction for the
research rests with four Research Directors, who, together with the Research Coordinator,
Mary Stratton,workas a ResearchTeam responsiblefor the overallproject management.The
research has been conducted in the field by Mary Stratton and a number of student research
assistants.The research is conductedin partnershipwith academicand communitypartners12
who provide advice and assistanceregardingresearchdesignand methodology,access to the
courts and other related service providers in the civil justice system, expertise in specific
areas of the civiljustice system,communication,organizationalmanagementand Aboriginal

10

II

ll

Sandra Wain,"Public Perceptionsof the Civil Justice Sys1cm"in Onlario Law Refonn Commission,
Rethinking Civil Justice: Research Studie:sfor the Civil Justice Re,•iew, vol. I (Toronto:Ontario Law
Refonn Commission,1996)39 al 45.
John D. McCarnus,"Civil Justice Refonn: Whal Do We Know?" in Jenn MauriceBrisson & Donna
Greschner,eds., Public Perceptions oft/re Admlni:stratlon of Justice, 1995 (Montreal:Les Editions
Th~mis, I996) 395.
The Canadian Forum on Civil Justice is a national orgnniza1ion,created as the result of a
recommendationof the Canadian Bar Association's Systems of Civil Justice Task Force, which
recognizedthe challengesfacingour civiljustice systemand the need for an organizationfocusedon
improvingthe civiljusticesystem.The Forumwasestablishedthroughajoint initiativeoflhe Canadian
Bar Associationand the Universityof Alberta, Faculty of Law. The goal of the Forum is 10bring
togetherthe public,the courts,the legalprofessionand governmentto strive to ensurethat eiviljustice
is accessible,effective, fair and efficient. There is no other organizationin Canada with the mandate
lo collectand share infonnationand conduct researchfor the:purposeof promotingreformof the civil
justice system.
The public interest in the civil justice system tends lo arise through direct involvementin a legal
dispute, and as such is fleetingand focusedprimarilyon a specilk case rather than on the systemas a
whole.As a result, the public has tended not to he engaged in the processof refonn.
The study has been funded by the AlbertaLaw Foundation,lhc Go,·ernmentof Canada's Department
of Justice, the Social Sciencesand HumanitiesResearchCouncil of Canada. through its innovative
CommunityUniversityResearchAlliance(CURA)program,and the Universityof Alberta.
The Forum is uniquelypositionedto bring toge1herall of the interestedpartnersfor this collaborative
effort, to coordinatethe researchproject and to ensure that the researchand programobjectivesare
realized.
The researchpartnersincludethe CanadianForumon CivilJus1icc:.
the Universityof Alberta(Faculties
of Law, Extension, Arts and the School of Native Studies), the Canadian Bar Association, the
Associationof CanadianCoun Administrators,theCanadianInstitutefor the Administrationof Justice,
the CanadianJudicial Council,the CanadianAssociationof ProvincialCourt Judges,the Public Legal
Education Associationof Canada and member agencies, Justice Canada, the Canadian Centre for·
Justice Statistics, the Alberta Law Reform Institute. the Legal Aid Society of Alberta and the
YellowheadTribal CommunityCorrectionsSociety.
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communities.Our partners are engaged in a collaborative approach to research, which we
have defined as follows: "working together in a cooperative, equitable and dynamic
relationship, in which knowledgeand resources are shared in order to attain goals and take
action that is educational, meaningful and beneficial to all." 13 It is understood by this
definition that a) research is conducted with, and not on, the community and b) all
collaborators have different but equally important knowledgeand resources to both share
with and gain from each other.
The focus of our research is on understandingand improvingcommunicationwithin the
civil justice system and between the civil justice system and the public. We define
communicationas "including the active participationof all involved parties for the purpose
of sharing knowledgeby various means that include formaleducation and informal learning
of all kinds. lmbedded in the process are variousaspects which include informingthe public
about the civil justice system,communicationbetween various componentswithin the civil
justice system,and interactivecommunicationwhere the public communicateswith the civil
justice system."14
It is importantto be clear on the terms we have used to define the research. While courts
are a central and fundamentalfeature of the civiljustice system,the system is broader than
the courts themselves.We use the term "civil justice system" to includethe individualswho
work in and use the system and service providers outside of the courts but who are integral
to the court system, including lawyers, legal aid, departments of justice, law reform
organizations,legalacademics,publiclegaleducators,librariansand court-connecteddispute
resolution mechanisms.
When we speak of "the public" we recognize that we are not referring to a single,
homogeneousgroup of citizens, but that the public is comprised of many individuals and
groups with different social characteristicsand needs. We include users and potential users
ofour civiljustice system:those that the systemwas created to serve. For our interviewswith
the public we seek out users of the system, in the belief that those individualswho have had
experiencewith the system (as plaintiffs,defendants,witnessesand jurors) will be best able
to respond to our research questions.
There are four basic research questions:
I. What is the current state of communicationbetween the civil justice system (broadly
defined) and the public?
2. How is that communicationexperiencedby
(a) people within the system with each other and with the public, and
(b) the public?

,,
14

"Working Document" at 3, online: Canadian Forum on Civil Justice <www.cfcj-fcjc.org/
working_doc.htm>.This document continuesto develop, but the current version of the Working
Documentis availableonline.
The definitionof communicationis found at page 5 of the "WorkingDocument"(Ibid.), which is a
paperdesignedby the ResearchTeam to describethe goals,philosophyand methodologicalapproach
of the research[emphasisadded).
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3. What can be done to improvecommunicationbetweenthe civiljustice system and the
public?
4. In the process of answering the above questions, do other issues emerge that have
import for other componentsof the justice system?
These questions are addressed by a combination of methods of gathering information,
including key contact meetings, short questionnaires, in-depth interviewsand observation
notes.15 Key contact meetings are a first step in each jurisdiction. They serve a two-way
information sharing purpose: the research team gains invaluable background information
about the research community and key members of that community learn the details and
purpose of the research first hand. Shortquestionnairesidentifyand provide facts and figures
about important issues, but are limited in their ability to explain why things are the way that
they are. The in-depth interviewsfill this gap by encouragingparticipantsto reflect upon and
explore their knowledge and experience. Researcher observations add to the value and
richnessof both questionnairesand interviewsby providingan additionalperspectiveon the
way things happen.
The interviewsare our primary source of data. We use broad and neutral questions as a
starting point for a conversationwith participantsabout their experiencesin communication
between the civil justice system and the public. The role of the intervieweris to support the
participants in this process by encouragingthem to expand on what they have already said.
The interview transcripts capture the way that people actually talk and think, illustrating
multiple perspectives on communicationissues that allow us to see nuances, overlaps and
contrasting views around the same basic issue or theme.
The research has been conducted at a number of sites in six jurisdictions in Canada:
Alberta,Nova Scotia,Ontario, Quebec,Nunavutand BritishColumbia.Albertawas our first
site, and has effectively been the pilot for the remainingnationaljurisdictions.
II. RESULTS FROM ALBERTA: WHAT THE PARTICIPANTS TOLD Us

Analysis of the research data collected nationally is still underway, however, our initial
analysisof the data from Alberta has been completed.16 In Alberta,59 membersof thejustice
communityand 20 members of the public who were, or had been, involved in a civil justice
case participated in interviews.17 At the completionof the Alberta data analysiswe were able

IS

11

The short questionnaires, interview guides and other research instruments are available online:
Canadian Forumon Civil Justice <www.cfcj,fcjc.org/research-cjsp.htm#4>.
For other discussionsof the Albertaresultssec DianaLowe& MaryStratton, "TalkingWith the Public:
The Public,Communicationand the CivilJusticeSystem"in PatrickA. Molinari,ed., DialoguesAbout
Justice: Tire Public, legislators, Courts and the Media (Onawa: Canadian Institute for the
Administrationof Justice,2002);and News & ViewsOn CivilJ11sliceReform 1 (Summer2004), onlinc:
CanadianForumon CivilJustice<www.cfcj-fcjc.org/issuc_
7/CFCJ%20summcr%202004.pdf>
[Nell's
& Views).
Becausethis is an action researchproject,we keepthe door open for additionalparticipation.Recently
three more public interviewshave been completedand one is also scheduled with a memberof the
justice community.These new interviewswillbe includedwith the national data set.
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to identifysix major thematicareas,alongwith sets of relatedsub-themesthat facilitatethe
codingand analysisof the full nationaldata.18 These major themes are:
1. Modes of communication- Who communicateswith the public and with each other
withinthe civiljustice system,and how do they do it?
2. Communicationexperiences- How is communicationexperiencedby the various
people (publicandjustice community)interactingwith the system?
3. Communication barriers communication?

What practices are identified as barriers to good.

4. Good communicationpractices effectivecommunication?

What practices are identified as aiding good,

5. The change environment- What is the social context in which change occurs
(technology, organizationalstructure, resources, cultural trends/shifts)? Does the
communicationcontext change across time and space? What/who facilitates the
occurrenceof change?
6. Barriersto change in communication- What factorshinder the process of change?
These themes are rich with information relevant to the main research.questions we
presentedearlier in this paper. Fully reportingon and respondingto all of the implications
of this researchmust be done in the context ofa full analysisof the nationalstudy and will
requiremanyvariedformsof dissemination.In this article,we offer an overviewof someof
the key points made by study participantsin Alberta.We presentthese in the contextof the
first three research questions, drawing on data from interviews, questionnaires and
observations.Howeveras we considereach of our primaryquestions,it is the actual words
of the participantsthat speak most powerfullyin responseto the researchquestions.
I.

WHAT IS THE CURRENTSTATEOF COMMUNICATION
BETWEENTHE
(BROADLYDEFINED)CIVILJUSTICESYSTEMANDTHE PUBLIC
ABOUTBEINGINVOLVEDIN A CASE IN THE CIVILCOURTSYSTEM?

A basicpoint that the data establishesis that mostpeopleworkingwithinthe civiljustice
communityare involvedeither directly or indirectlyin communicationsbetween the civil
justice system and the public. It is interestingto recognize that those within the justice
communitywho are least likelyto communicatedirectlywith the public on a regular basis
(that is, senior managementin all areas of the civil justice system) are often those most

I&

Duringthe initialpreliminarystageof the analysisof theAlbertadata,weoriginallyidentifiedtenmajor
themesthat weresharedwithour projectpartners.Theseare reportedin News& Views, s11pranote 16
at 8. Upon completionof the full Albertaanalysisconsiderableoverlapwas identifiedamongsome
themes.As a resultthe variouscomponentsof the originalthemeswerereorganizedintosix areaswith
strongerthematicand analyticalpower.Fulldescriptionsof bothsets of themesare availablefromthe
Forumuponrequest.
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responsiblefor decidingpoliciesthat impactthe conditionsunder whichthe publicand front
line workers do communicate.
It is also apparentthat people workingon the front lines of communicationbetweenthe
systemand the public often do so under difficultconditionsfor several interrelatedreasons.
First, there are frequentlyinsufficientresourcesto meetthe levelof demandfromthe public.
This tends to lead to understaffing,work overload and a lack of appropriate training,
especiallytraining on how to most effectivelycommunicatewith the public. This situation
is exacerbatedbecausethe valuableknowledgefront line staff gain from daily interactions
with the public is habituallyoverlookedby those planningsystemicchangesand reforms.In
fact, the quantitative evidence suggeststhat the importanceof the work court clerks do is
systemicallyundervalued.Certainincomeand educationlevelsare attachedto variouskind
of work and are demographicindicatorsof the social value afforded that work. In Alberta,
court clerks reported the lowest levels of education and the lowest family incomes of all
participantgroups.19
Data from the questionnairesalso show, however,that court clerks are a key sources of
information for membersof the public who become involved in a civil justice matter. As
Table I illustrates, when the need arises the public attempt to find out about and
communicatewith the civiljustice systemby any method availableto them,and courthouse
staff are a primary informationsource. When all of the informationsources involvingthe
courthouse are considered together, the importance of front line staff at this site is
underscored.20
T ADLE I: WHERE THE PUBLIC I.OOK FOR INf"ORI\IATION

SOURCEOF INFORMATION(N = 19)
Lawyer
Friends
Familymembers
Court administrativestaff
Court informationdesk/kiosk
Public legaleducationpamphlets/booklets
Policeservices
Governmentdepartment
Co-workers
The Internet
Publiclegaladvicetelephoneline
LegalAid Society
Signs & directionsin the courthouse
Law Library

lO

USED BY PUBLICo/o
100
77
70

62
58
58

54

so
42
42
42
36
36
33

Our sample was small and non-random.Our figurescan only be seen as possible indicatorsortrends
that exist and are worthyof furtherinvestigation.
A further8 percentof participantsrepot1edseekinginformationfromsecurityofficers.Our observations
suggestthis figureto be ratherlow as the securityofficertends to receivethe initial inquiryas lo where
other sources of information(includingthe appropriatecounteror courtroom)are located.
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SOURCEOF INFORMATION
(N "' 19)
Public legal informationsession/workshop
Radio news/informationshow
Public libraiy
Notice boards in the courthouse
Newspaperarticles
Televisionnews/informationshows
Televisiondramas
Schoolclass/program

USEDBY PUBLIC%
33
33

25
25
17
17
17
17

In tenns of the preferred ways to communicate,both public and justice community
participantsexpresseda strongpreferencefor face-to-facecommunicationwheneverpossible
as they found it to be most effective. However, when face-to-face communication is
impossible,our participantsrecommendtwo alternatives:
a) a telephone line that reaches a person who is able to provide comprehensive
infonnation,and/or
b) an accurate,comprehensive,but easy to navigate Web site.
Telephone lines tend to be favoured in rural and remote communitiesthat serve large
surrounding areas. In these circumstances, the presence of a physical multi-service
infonnationcentre does not addressthe challengeof providingeffectiveinformationacross
vast distances.More remoteareasare also less likelyto havereliableInternetaccess,a factor
that sometimesapplies to the justice communityas well as to membersof the public.
Overall,the study data indicatethat the currentstate of communicationbetweenthe civil
courtsystemand the publiccan be improved.Thereare communicationbarriersto overcome,
but also manyexamplesof good communicationpracticesto draw fromand build upon,both
in Albertaand across Canada. In particular,we were repeatedlytold by both the public and
thejustice communitythat there is a need for better public informationabout the civiljustice
process. Addressingthis concern requires a focus on three key areas:
I) the public need to know whereto find existing legal information;
2) clear,accuratelegal informationmustbe createdto fill identifiedinformationgaps (for
example,steps in the process of litigation);and
3) the public need to be able to obtain,at minimum,basic legaladviceat key points in the
civiljustice process.
There is a strong foundationof agreementabout these needs on which to build responsive
action, but as we now amplify, findingways to do so effectivelyis undeniablychallenging
withinthe complexitiesof the civiljustice system.
a.

Findingexisting legal information

Manyof our publicparticipantsreadilyadmittedthat theyhad littleor no prior knowledge
about how the civiljustice system worked and they did not really know what to do to find
out. As one participantexplained:
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I mean, right now, ifl had a problemwith my neighbourand I have doneevecythingI can possiblydo lo work
it out, what do I do next? Do I take it to court? Do I need a lawyer?Can I just walk in there and represent
myself?

Talking now about her own experience of involvement in a family case, the same
participant explained some of the information seeking process indicated by Table I:
lfl hadn't had a friendwho had a nameof a good lawyer,I don't knowwhere I wouldhave gone to. I was in
the Yellowpages, but you've got how many hundredsof lawyers'!Whatdo you do? Just close your eyes and
point?

Another participant underlined the problem of finding needed information:
I had no clue as to how things were set up before I actuallygot into troubleand had to do something.I initially
asked my friends ... then asked people... who had been involved.... Then there was a servicein town called
"Dial-a-lawyer"or somethingand therewere three peopleI talkedto whowere helpful.... I wenl lo the police
station.They also agreed it wasn't my fault but laughedand said "good luck gellingyour money."... lfyou
don't know where to start, you don't knowthe questionsto ask and ifno one is givingyou the answers to the
questionsyou don't ask you are notgoingto learn new stuff.

We have learned from our justice community participants that they are also often unaware
of valuable sources of information that do exist, or sometimes they know about a useful
information item but don't know where it can be found. This obviously hampers effective
communication with members of the public seeking information and underlines a need for
improved information sharing mechanisms within the civil justice system. 21 As the following
participant suggests, there is a need for networking:
[Among]the civiljustice system itselfmight be helpful... meetingbetweenthe variouslevels.... The lowlier
type of employees don't have an opportunityto interact with people in other courts.... Some kind of
opportunityto ... spend a half day, or a couple of hours ... and see how the program runs.

b.

Providing clear and accurate legal information

Finding a source of relevant information is only a first step for the public in the process
of understanding the civil justice system. Our public participants told us that they needed
information that was clear and easy to follow. They complained about receiving information
that was outdated, contained too much "legalese," and that failed to give concrete step by
step instructions about what they needed to do. In particular, participants (including many
working in the justice community) pointed to a need for information that guides litigants
through the steps in the process oflitigation, especially concerning how to complete and file
forms. They offered the following observations and suggestions:

?I

As we have begun the focus group process in Alberta.both the existinggaps in informationsharing and
the desire of the justice community to establish better networks for knowledgeexchange have been
underlined. We have discussed this issue further in News & l'iews, supra note 16 at 4-7.
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I think the generalpublichave got to betterunderstandhow the systemworksand we have 10assist in helping
them.... We have lo try lo make ii simpler ... in plain language- not so technical.... And then ... there
shouldbea broad informationprojectto the generalpublic indicatingthal they can gel informalion (in) these
various (ways), but that means the [ways]have to be set up. You have to developthem and then do the PR.
Fillingout forms ... thal wasprobablythe most difficultthing 'cause I had no clue how 10do it.... I talkedlo
a law clerk and she helpedme go throughhow it shouldbe filledout. Becausethey are veryvaguesometimes
... an example (wouldhelp). Just give me somethingto base it on because if they're not done right you may
as well throw 1hemin the garbageand start again.
Basic commencementneeds. How to commencea civil claim documentand how to proceed with that type
or thing.... We [CourtClerks]repeatthe same thing I00 times a day-thal wouldbea minimum.Huge. Even
thoughthe booklet's on the stand, even though they have access to the Internet,even though they've come
down and talked to a clerk at the counter- they're still phoning.The same people are still phoning.To be
honest ... if you've never done ii and you've never had a legal issue, there is just nowhere to access that
information.
I think ... most peoplewritingthe pamphletsare universityeducated.... I talkto my husband... he's university
educated-about lhe law. I think I am talkingnormalgenerallanguageand he doesn'I understanda word I
am saying. I think, "Oh, my gosh, I sometimes lalk to my clients like that!" I have to make sure they
understand. lfmy husband can't understand,how are my clients going to? The simple language ... plain
languagein law - we really need a lot of that in the pamphletsand the administrativestuff. When you see
the forms that they make in the courthousefor peopleto fill out, number one it says "Affidavit"- did you
know whal that meant before law school?

c.

Access to basic legal advice

The availability of good informationabout the civil justice system and the litigation
process is essential, but not always sufficientto ensure full access to justice for the lay
person. Members of the justice communitygenerallyagree that access to legal advice is
preferableand shouldbe available.Mostof the self-representedlitigantsin our studywould
have preferredto be able to accessgood legal advice,at leastat some points in the process.
A court managerand a public participant,respectively,both extolledsimilarpointsof view
on the need for availablelegal advice:
II would be nice to have a lawyeron site for these people,becausethat is what they are wanting.A lot or it is
legaladvice and we can't help them.... A duty lawyerto help ... on civil claims day ... [and) it would be
wonderfulto have a lawyerfor familycourt day.
LegalAid wasvery helpfulto me. When I went down, the lady that I talked to ... set me up with a lawyer.
I could go down and lalk to him for an hour and that v;ouldhelp me out. She said he would give me all the
inrormalionI wouldneed even thoughI mightnot use him.... It was a big help to me becausehe was the right
person lo talk 10because it was all confidential.... Even though I may not use him [in court] he can tell me,
Okay, you can write this down and he can tell me how lo representmyself.... [Bui) I am hoping I can get a
lawyer.
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The reality,however,is that manypeoplecan either not afford,or cannotfind a lawyer.22
The financial criteria cut off for Legal Aid is low and even when financial eligibility is
present, Legal Aid is not available for most civil matters. Family and civil duty counsel
and/orpro bonoservicesare availablein somejurisdictions.Ourpublicparticipantsgenerally
spokepositivelyaboutsuchserviceswhentheyhad accessedthem.However,thosethat exist
are overextendedand currentlythe exceptionrather than the rule.
How IS THE COMMUNICATION EXPERIENCED:A) BY PEOPLE
WITHIN THE SYSTEM (WITH EACH OTHER AND WITH THE PUBLIC)

2.

AND B) BY THE PUBLIC?

The generalstateof communicationwithinthe civiljustice systemand betweenthe system
and the publicobviouslyimpactsthe experiencesof those attemptingto communicatewithin
it. In understandingcommunicationexperiences,it is importantto think about the contexts
and conditionswithinwhich they take place. The civiljustice 'system' is actuallymade up
of a numberof separate structuresthat are hierarchicallyorganized,both internallyand in
relationto each other. Manyinteractionsare highlytechnicaland formalized.Someof these
arrangements are necessary to preserve fairness and impartiality. Nevertheless, these
hierarchical(and sometimesadversarial)communicationcustoms create communication
barriersamong those workingwithin the justice communityas well as betweenthe system
and the public.
Particularlyunfortunateis that the front line experienceof those who interactdaily with
the public is often not sufficientlyvalued,and frequentlyoverlookedby those furtherup the
hierarchywho are responsiblefor initiatingchangewithinthe system.As one legal services
participanttold us:
There is a real lackof confidenceamongmost of the employeesas to whetherthe [Boardof DirectorsJreally
have II clue what we arc doing.;.. Do they really knowthat ... in a day in the office you would probablybe
interviewing14peopleon very complicatedcivil issues?... The staff feelthat firstly,managementis not very
aware.They arc a littlebit aware becausethey hear us freakingout once in a while. The Boardof Directors
is completelyunaware.

This kind of disjuncturebetweenfront lineexperienceand management'sunderstanding
of it leads to initiativesfor policyand practicechangesthat do not actuallywork well at the
front line and also contributesto the kind of informationgaps alreadydiscussedabove. A
court staff membersummedup what needs to be done to addressthis situation:
Administratorsneed to be responsiblefor informingtheir staff on projects,programs,changesand there has
to be an opennesswithin the system to take an interestin changes.

Frontlinestaffmustcommunicatewiththe publicunderdifficultcircumstances.Members
of the publiccome into personalcontactwiththe civiljustice systemwhenthey have a legal

22

People in rur11Iand/or remote areas are less likely to be able to find a lawyerregardlessof their ability
to afford one. Hiring a lawyerfrom a distant city increasesboth expenseand potentialcommunication
barriers.
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problemthat is alreadygeneratingstress. They find the fonnalityand complexityof the civil
justice systemconfusing,even whenthey have legalrepresentation.Manyexpressfrustration
about their experience of communicating with the system. Lack of clear information
exacerbates the problem and the fine line between legal informationand legal advice is
difficult for the lay person to understand. For litigants who represent themselves the
experiencecan be overwhelmingas one participantcommented:
I walkedintothis resourcecentreand I felt likecrying... the employeestherehad no ideawhat had happened
to me and what I was feelingand what I was goingthrough.

But, positive responses from the justice community can make a difference, as the same
participantcontinued to explain:
Ijust walkedthroughthe doorand the [stall] said 'Hi.' Liketheywerejust so positiveand itjust washedaway
what I had experienced[just before]."

All of our public participantsfound their interactionwith the civiljustice system at least
a somewhat emotionally stressful experience, but when an individual is in an especially
vulnerable situation, negotiating the system in an attempt to find justice can be entirely
frightening.The followingextract is froman interviewconductedwith an immigrantwoman
via the interpretationof a friend who was trying to help her throughthe legal process.23 The
participanthad been served divorcepapers by her husbandjust after she had returned home
from hospital followinga Caesareanbirth.
I: She cried frommorninguntilnight... on th111
day her husbandgaveher the papers,boththe husbandand
the fathercame ... and said, "go signthese papers."She didn't want to. She refused.. ,. Then she phones
me crying.She said, "I have no idea what to do." So I calledthe police.What should we do? I was so
worriedthat they wouldtum violentto her, but theydidn't. The policesaid, if she doesn't want to sign,
she doesn't haveto sign.... [ItI wasSaturday- I couldn'treachanybody... Mondaythen I contacted...
EmergencySocialServicesGroupand they were the ones who told me to go to LegalAid.
P: [Viathe interpreter)withouttranslationI cannotgo-cannot do anything... I couldhavecalled[Country]
consulate,but then help ... it's in (anothercity). How fast docs helpcome? It's a verylong time ...
I: I can't rememberwho I contacted,hut therewassomebodywhogaveme information... "we willgiveyou
three lawyersand )OU can have half hour with them."I nevercalledthem thoughbecauseafter half-hour
youhaveto pay.She doesn't havemoney.So that wasveryconfusingfor me ... Yeah,lo tellyouthe truth,
for me, who speaks English, it was kind of confusing.Where I go for help for someonewho has no
money?But, whosehusbandis askingher, "sign these papersand get your own ta,ryer."And, "pay for
it yourself."
P [ I sayl wheremoneyfor pay la,ryer?[lie say( "You have money."WhereI have moneyfor I, daughter?
"I don't know, I don't care."

l)

I stands for the interpreter,P for the participantand R for the researcher.
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I: ... Here she never has money.Not fora lawyer.She has to have a bank card hut there is a limitedamount in
there ... and she alwayshas to ask his permissionto use it.... That advice that I got that you go and get half
an hour with three lawyers . . . I went throughthe telephonesystem- they say punch this numberand that
number for more information.It's confusingfor someonewho doesn't speak English.Even for me. I was
hesitant to - I never called those three lawyersto get half an hour from them ...
P: [Whispering)
R: You think he's going to come [here)?OK [Interviewterminated)

3.

WHAT CAN BE DONETO IMPROVECOMMUNICATIONBETWEENTHE
CIVILJUSTICESYSTEMAND THE PUBLIC?

Althoughthere are real challengesto meet, manythingscan be done to improvethe state
of communication between the civil justice system and the public. Some require more
resources than are currently available, but others can be achieved simply by increased
awarenessand makingbetter use of resourcesalready in existence.Sharingcommunication
perspectives and experiences is an important first step in increased awareness and
understandingof communicationissues. Participantsfrom both the public and the justice
community have provided many good suggestions to work from. Two members of the
judiciary, respectively,offered a general formulato start a process of constructivechange:
My recommendationswould be: I. Work on gainingmore resources;2. Deal with the attitudesof decision
makers;3. Use expertisein communicationsand a multidisciplinaryapproach.
Decidewho it is we are tryingto reachwith our information.... Talkingto peoplewithinyour court.Assessing
their needs ... where they might be betterserved if there wasbetter informationout there. For that you need
strong leadership... intuitivefront line workersand a medium in which you can all communicateand meet
togetherto try to ... meet the needs that you see.

Otherjustice communityparticipantsidentifiedspecificareas of changethat would lead to
improvedcommunicationwith the system:
Firstof all, for the civiljustice systemto be informedabout each other so when we arc ... tryingto help the
publicwe know what we are talkingabout.
[Thereneeds to be) one place whereat least the informationon all servicesis located... [and) work with the
gatekeeperlawyers,the peoplewho initiallysee people,on how to disseminatethis information.
Some kind of a clinic set up with lawyersthat can at least give peoplesome basic legal advice ... shouldbe
a numberone priority ... court time and ... moneywouldend up being saved.
More time for educationor the trainingcomponentand for the sharingof information.
A trainingprogramfor [LegalAid) to be able to communicatewith the lay personas far as readingformsand
tryingto help them understandtheir orders or their documents.
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(A) commentbox, an area or avenuethat they (publicand courtstaff]can use to ... expresstheir ideason how
to improve(communication).
Publicinformationofficers... to assist the court in three areas ... developingbetterlinesof communication
withthe media;... the educationof students... in our highschools;... [and)to deal withthe publicgenerally;
to developtechniquesfor communicatinginformationaccuratelyand effectively,bothoutgoinginformation
and to deal with informationthat is comingin.

Public participants also had suggestions for improvingcommunicationand the flow of
infonnationto the public:
In terms of communication,I wouldsay the website,the [multi-service)kiosk ... would be fabulous,and
improvedaccess lo legaladvice.
Case law.... Quick Lawand other serviceslikethat ... your averagelaypersoncan tap intoand find valuable
infonnation... on-line... readilyaccessible.
Brochuresmore laymanlike.... 'Cause you read throughit and you go, "Whatdoes that mean?" ... They 1111
have that lawyer-talklingo ... and for somebodywho hasn't been there it is difficultto understand.

Membersof thejustice communityhave tendedto point out that the literacyand research
skills required to utilize materialssuch as those suggestedabove are relativelyhigh. The
availabilityof one-on-oneassistancefor membersof the publicwho face literacybarriersis
essential.It mustalwaysbe rememberedthat thereare additionalchallengesin accessingand
usingthe civiljustice systemfor somegroupsof public(for exampleimmigrants,Aboriginal
personsand personswith disabilities).Nevertheless,our researchrevealeda group of welleducated self-representedlitigants who can, and do, conduct successful research into
presentinga civil case. Othercommunityand socialserviceworkerswouldalso benefitfrom
improvedaccess to the kind of infonnationtools suggestedby our participants.Given the
evidencethat membersof the public tend to tum to personalcontacts for initial help when
confrontedwith a civiljustice issue (see Table I), it would seem importantto ensure full
access to infonnation for those in a positionto help others. Furthennore, we learnedthat
representedIitigantssometimesalsowantto betterunderstandthe legalprocessand decisions
in their case, but as one participanttold us interestin doing so is not alwaysencouraged:
My lawyerwas amazinglyhelpful... he wason my side, but he was identicalto everybodyelse.... So really
you haveno ideawhat is goingon.... Youcallthe lawyermaybeonceeverytwo weeks.He givesyou a three
or four sentenceupdate ... You are not includedat all ... Whenyou do hire someonewho is in the system,
they are kind oflike, "We knowhow this is goingto work.The reasonI tookthe ease is I agreethat you are
right, butjust go awayand answerthe questions I have for you." You are totallyremovedfrom the whole
process.... So, there is no real understanding.I'm not sure ifl am more informednow than I was before.

Ill, IMPLICATIONS FOR CHANGE

The resultsin Albertacontainimplicationsforchange,but it is prematureto offer concrete
recommendationsbefore the analysisof the entire study is completed.We do know, based
on the Alberta results and preliminary review of the national data, tl}at the final
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recommendationswill address issues relating to hierarchy,the need for training and the
creationof court usercommitteeswith representativesfromthroughoutthejustice systemand
the public. These recommendationswill evolve from the research data from all six
jurisdictions; focus groups held in the researchjurisdictions,which will help us to identify
howthe communitycan act on our findings;case studiesof examplesof good communication
practices;and feedback from our justice communitypartners.
Our goal is to provide concrete solutions that will lead to measurable improvement.
Toward that end, we are already workingwith the justice communityacross Canada. Our
researchhas helped increaseawarenessof communicationas a concepton whichthejustice
communitymust focus,and we havealreadyevidencethat there is strong interestin applying
the study results in movementtowardschange. As one participantstated:
The couns are becoming,and rightly so, more consciousof their responsibilityto communicatewith the
public, to tell the public what is happeningin justice, to explain what we do and, in some respects, why we
do it.... We need to do that more and betterand we arc lookingfor waysto do that.... One of the things I think
we need to do is ask the publicwhat theyknowaboutjustice.... We needto do a son of needs survey.... Wh11t
wouldthey like to know?Wh11tdo they need to know?And, how can we get that informationto them?

This participantpoints to a need to find the resourcesfor ongoingresearch that furthers
the understandingbetweenthe systemand the public.We believethat our researchis helping
to shape and encourage the move toward increased evidence-basedresearch in law, the
importanceof which has received recent internationalattention.24 In order to encourage
ongoingresearch on our civiljustice systems,we are workingcloselywith academicsfrom
law and the social sciences, as well as with the justice community, to promote the
development of research expertise in this area of vital social interest and concern.
Researcherswill be encouraged to become engaged in research priorities including: the
gatheringand evaluationof existing evidence-basedresearch in the area of civil justice in
Canada; specific reform initiatives; the development of sociological theory of the
organizationand process of civil justice; the implicationof the cultural turn in the social
sciencesfor research in law; the ways in whichthe law figuresin empiricalsocial research;
the need for rigorous, multi-methodprogram evaluation; fundamental issues of public
participation,public informationand education;and improvedunderstandingof the role that
our civiljustice systemplays in our society,economyand polity. Most importantly,we will
continueto workwiththe civiljustice communityin order to bringabout positivechangethat
leads to increasedaccess to justice for membersof the public.
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